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The line of beauty
Exhibition studies ideals of female beauty - but avoids the tough quetions

fi\ mxr$oiana\.andeistodayrs.,,, \
Tongeren's Gallo-Roman Museüm
looks ai notions of female beauty
th¡ough the ages vìa modem
photography and anc¡ent artefacts,
and suggests that very little has
changed.

I new exhibition in Tongeren

f{ combines contemporary
I \hotogaphy, mcient
objects md classical texts to
explore the theme of timeless
bet"+v. The combination ofmodern
â ith archaeological finds
rep¡esents a newkind ofexhibition
for the Gallo.Romm Museum,
previously associated with populæ
shows such æ Gbdiators nd
Wkings, wltch focused on mcient
peoples and ûittres.
througþout Tim eless Beø u ty, Iuge-
scale photographs of beautürl
women - usuallyyoug æd mostly
nude . tre juxtåposed with beauty
implements from ' the mcient
world. stahres ofVenus md quotes
hom clæsical authors that address
æpects of femidne beauty.
Both ihe photogaphs a¡d classi-
cal texts describe a similar ideal
of lemoJe treauty that sparis the
cenÈtries, The poster for the exhi-
trition depicts the face of a model,
cheek-to-cheek with astone bustof
Venus, their faces representing ¡wo
yersions of the same ideal: young
symmetrical, mblenrished, expres-
sionless. It's æ image tåat could
have been created especiallyfortle
exhibition, as it perfectly enapm-
lates tåe tleme,
In the first room, oversized photo-
gr cf women accompmy das-
sic. -exts praising this or that
æpect of a womm's beaüty, along-
side related archaeological finds.
Wïile the photographs are visually
anesting and dombate the space,
the objects are both delicate and
intimafe.
Video screens next to the displays
show how the implements were
used, in short ûlms recreating
beauty rituals æ practised by
Romm women.
ln another section, ancient objects
related to themes such as makeup
or jewellery ae displayed. 'Ihe
emphæis is on,the habits and fash-
ions of the Romm world, with
photography used more spæingly.
In the n€xt section, however, the
photographs again take centre
stage, as oversized images th¿t
domina¡e the da¡kened space. Ihey
coyer the exterior walls of thrce
free-standing cubes, inside which
are otrjects and videos relating to
physical exercise, skin care md
aging in the mcient world.
Perhaps recognising that the nude
photogaphs might be at odds
with the museum's family-friendly
image, Igor Philtjens, Limbug's
deputy minister for touism and
culture, says: "The Gallo-Romm
Museum hæ a strong tradition

Just l¡ke moderñ women, women ln Roman tim6 strived to l¡ve of.bèåUty

says. "In Romm times, the goddess
Venus was tåe ideal. Her image wæ
everywherel
And just like modern women,
women in Roman times strived to
live up to that ideal.
The exhibition is most successÊrl
in illminating the wious wal$
in which Roman women tried to
achieve m ideal ofheâuty; It's fæci-
nating to see the combs, makeup
containers, perfume bottles md

mcestors.
Where the exhibition fails, howeve¡
is in deconstrucfing or questioning
either the ancient or modern ideals
ofbeauty. As t¡e title ofthe exhibi-
tion sugges¿s, the ideal of beauty
presented in both the photographs
and ancient textj is seen a.s time-
less. It ofher words, as a standard
that is both endu¡ingand mchang-
ing.
There is a hint that the exhibi-
tion designers sensed the inher-
ent problem with presenting a

societal ideal of feminine beauty
as "timeless". The last section is a
room fi¡ll ofvideo screens showing
real, contempomry women talk-
ing about themselves, their appetr-
mce and thei¡ bodies.
Finally, a larga screen shows an
inteniewwith University of Utrecht
professor Liesbeth Voertmm,
arthor of The Psychologr oJþpeø-
¿r¿c¿. She discusses the hm that
unrealistic images in the media cm
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should have characterl
Unfortunately, the photographs
themselves belie his words; All we
know of these woman is what we
can see. the message is tlat beauty
is character - and awoman! inner
worth is based on her extemal
appeilance.

J6t as the women in the photo-
graphs ae seen through the eyes
of a male photographer, the clæ-
sical texts ae exclusiveþ by male
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o{ chilil-füendly exhibitions. This
event too, is ffitable for visits witÌ¡
ehildren, provided some guidance
is giveni
The photographs are the work of
Antwerp-based photographer Mæc
Lagraage, who died uaerpectedly
in December 2015, Ât the time of
his death, he was in the middle of
working wittr the musem on a
prcject that would have seen him
creating origi¡¿] works æ part
of an qhibition about feæting in
Romæ times.
That proiect ended wifh his death,
but the museum later decideel to
create a new exhit¡ition incorporat-
ing his work, which straddles the
line between fæhion photography
and fine art. H¡s modeJs areyomg
slende¡ and conventionalh beauti-
ftrl, and he portrays thm ir sensi-
ous poses amid kútq¡¡etileti4gsi.
Many of the imajee have an oTlic-
itly erotic chu&ter
'Ihis visual eroticism m¿nies sem-
lessþwith the clæsical terts, which
ue primariþ concerned with the
sexual allue and attractivenes of
women. Â tex¿ Lry Apuleius, pai¡ed
with a nude bylagrmge, reads:,9åe
transfmedherself ¿nto the píctwe
of Være / ri*ing lrom the ocean
wavæ. / For'a time she wen held
one rosy little hmd / ínJront of her
smooth-shaven pubes, / purþosely
shrdnwing it rather tltnn modestly
hidíngit
"Consciously or otheruis€, many
women today seek to emul¿te
actresses or modelsl Phjìtjens
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The message is that beauty is character - and a woman s

inner worth is based on her external appearance
juwellery_ used þ tåese woøen haveonglrlsantlwomen. writers.rheidealoffemalebeauty
thousands of ye¿rs ago, *rid to However,'the inteûietvs lack the celebmted in thè exlibition is one
see-their beauty ioutines rese- powertochallengeorcriticigethq ceatedbyiúen.
ated in úhe æcoppanyirrg videos. images¡and .words.ti:t precede Absent ii the puspective of,the
Ifanything it shows that womÐ üem.Thevideosareltæralþsegre, womendepktrå.inibephotosand
today ile not so different in tåeir gated from the rest of the exhib! describetl 

-in 
thè texts. We know

daily rituals from thet ancient tion, md seem included almost as nothing of them æide from what
m afterthoughL
Because the viewer must sit doÌfi
and listen to each interview for
several minutes, the videos re
much less accessible and immedi-
ate fhan the photos or objects, and
even the classical texts.
At the end ofthe exhibition there
is an homage to the photographer,
The "last word", as it were, is a
quote from Lagrange: "The women
in my photos should evoke a feel-
ing ofbeauty. Beauty itseìfisnt fhe
most important thing - women

we are shom md told by their
male a.dmirers.
On the other hmd, fhe mcient
objects tell mother story - one
that contemportry women cân
certainly rclate to. The culing
irons, skin scrapers, cosmetic vials,
minors md tiny tweezers belong-
ing to Roman women ¿ttest to the
time md cae lavished on tryingto
live up to ideals ofbeauty, then as
now.
How liüle has chmged for women,
eYen after 2,000 years.
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